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'Cedar Chips.

W. S. Eastman will begin making
sorghum molasses this week. He will
be assisted by Messrs. Bonner and
Hansel.

We had a large and
Sabbath shool last Sunday in spite of
the absence of fourteen or more of
the standby, which is quite

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hoadley and lit-

tle left Monday for their
home in Shreman county. They had
been visiting relatives here for a cou-

ple of weeks.
Coffey brothers have cut a part of

their corn with a corn binder.
Wilmer Barnes has cut Mr. Bon-

ner's corn for him. There will be a
large decrease in the acreage of corn
to be husked this year on account of
the corn binder coming into general
use.

Miss Lillian is again en-

rolled as a pupil in district 4.
Miss Phebe will enter St.

Mary's hospital in a few days to un-

dergo an for
Carl of Cayuga, visited

with his cousin, Albert Houser last
Sunday.

Claude and Katie Kinsman leave
this week to take up their work in the
state this being their sen-
ior year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennie Fyfe have
moved back to Polk county again after
a aouple of years spent near Brule.

Districts 9 and 44.

A light frost visited here Monday
night. Most of the corn is out of
danger of frost.

The largest barn in the
on the farm of Louis Luckey,

was burned to the ground
night. The house and other small

were burned.
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Iossi visited at

the C. J. Carrig farm near Platte
Center on Shell Creek.

Last Sunday while Phillip Krzycki
and family drove home from church
their team became at an

and ran in a wire fence.
Mr. Krzycki got slightly hurt while his
family were fortunate in getting out
safe. The horses received some cuts
and broke up the carriage

Louis Luckey was in Lincoln last
week on business.

Richland:
October days will sooon be here.
Henry Yonkie lost a valuable work

horse last week.
Messrs Bruno and Ernest (Luschei

spent the Sabbath in Platte Center.
Mrs. M. C. Stevenson of Columbus

is a season with Mr. and
Mrs. Clint

Ben Freeman and men were oat

the new schoool house in district 23.
Soon we'll "hear Dem

Bells."
The of Miss Isabel le

Kluck, of Mr. and Mrs. J. G.
Kluck of this place, to Mr. Fred Slush-e- r

of Burlington, Illinois, has been
The wedding is to take

place early this fall.
Mrs. Ed. Yonkie of the rural dist-

rict was trading in our village Mon-

day.

Mr. Charles Welch, of Shell Creek,
transacted business in our city Satur-
day.

Mrs. Fritz Settgast and little
were in our city

Misses Clara and Freda Luschei
were guests of the Misses Koch Sunday.

We notice one of our young men
appears very lonesome since a certain
Richland lady is away the
Fremont Normal.

Eddie Engle, second son of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Engle, enters hospital
at Columbus this week where he will
submit to an for appendici-
tis next

O Glory! our faithful ball boys did
win a game of ball Sunday from the
Bissel nine, the score 18 to 8.
The Bissel team took their defeat in
a manner and declare they
will come again, hoping to do better.

Miss Ethel Stevenson is in Colum-
bus taking treatment at the
for a case of appndicitis.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Dack and lit-
tle son, are the week in

Iowa, the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Cramer.

Mi. and Mrs. Milton Bower autoed
to Clarks the last of the week, while
there taking in the Merrick county
fair which was in progress at the time.

Second annual ball of Spanish War
Veterans. Orpheus Hall, Monday, Oct-
ober 2.

Mrs. J. B. Geitzen, and Miss Mad-
ge Harris left this morning for a brief
visit with friends in Omaha.

Mrs. Samuel Mahood
Mrs. Miles, of Jewell, Kansas, for
several days this week.

Fred Huse, of Lake Mills,
arrived the first of the week and

has accepted a position as
with E. J.

Judge Edgar Howard returned last
from his trip to New Mex-ic- o,

where he had been visiting his son
Findley. He was by
his Miss Mary Howard, who
will remain with her brother for sev-
eral weeks. Mr. Howard reports that
there is great in the new
state in regard to the statehood meas-
ure, and that for the van- -

this week from and loos numerous.
- -E .'

Announce Formal Unveiling of Autumns Strikingly' Beautiful Millinery Modes

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
SEPTEMBER 21st, 22nd, 23rd

Opening Days, Most Picturesque Assemblage of Fall Hats
in Our History Will on Display.

If Dame Fashion been planning to give a delightful surprise, couldn't have suc-

ceeded better, for Millinery styles for are stunning and diversified that have

delighted of style lovers.

The brilliant millinery minds the world have confined their ideas this season three shapes sizes, the whole range millinery

expression been cleverly utilized produce aggregation exquisite styles without precedent annals Fashion.

Smart, tiny, close fitting caps, novel medium sized hats, stunning large hats, narrow, medium and wide brims, high and low crowns, and multitude

brilliant divers colored trimmings comprising wings, feathers, ostrich and marabout, huge bows taffeta and satin, All these here.

Come See Admire Enjoy! You Are Welcome
Such Variety Means Beautiful, Becoming Hat for Every
Type of Face and Figure Imaginable.
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One of the best opportunities to buy
cattle for winter feeding will be off-

ered at the stock yards in Columbus
next Saturday, when John H. Randall
will offer 150 head, inncluding fat
cows, steers, heifers and calves. In
the lot there are 20 head of three-year-o- ld

steers, weighing 1100 pounds,
and dehorned. One o'clock, p. m.,
Saturday, September 23, at Union
Pacific stock yards.

Mrs. ElIaKuehnel has commenced
an action for divorce against Eglebert
Kuehnel in district court, in her peti-
tion she alleges that they were mar-
red in 1908, and that there are two
children as issue of the marriage.
She charges that he has become an
habitual drunkard, and that for more
than a year past has refused to support
her or the children.

In district court the Commercial
National bank has commenced action
against Joseph E. Dischner to recover
on three promissory notes aggregating
$7,491.75, with interest, one from
April 30, 1911, one from November
7, 1910, and one from January 7,
1911.

The case of Parker brothers against
George Lehman, which was on trial
in district court last week was settled
by the contending parties. The orig-
inal suit was brought for $3,193.40,
and after the filing of the suit, a pay-
ment of $1,500 was made. After the
case had been before the court for
two days, the parties settled it by
Mr. Lehman paying an additional $1,
500, and the costs of the suit.

Good fresh spring chickens, live or
dresed. Phone, Bell Black 172, or
Independent Red 12.

At a recent meeting of Lady Mark
Hive, Ladies of the Maccabees, the
order's beautiful ritualistic service of
draping the charter in honor of the
memory of Mrs. Lillian M. Holister,
former supreme commander of the or
der, was observed. The charter will
remain draped sixty days as a mark
of respect to the memory of the de
parted commander, who died on April (
11, last, and had served the order in
that capaicty for sixteen .years, and
declining a reelection a month before
her death on account of ill health.
Among the out-of-to- guests present
at the services was Mrs. DeMars state
commander. After the draping of the
charter refreshments were served by
Mesdames From, Kenoyer, Brock and
Hollenbeck.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Perry
Loshbaugh was the scene of a big
family reunion last Sunday, when
about twenty-fiv- e members of the
family gathered at their home.
Among those present from a distance
were Mr. and Mrs. Shank, of Polk
county and Charles Finecy. of Val-
paraiso.

Miss Anna Powell of St. Edward,
visited with Mrs. A. L, RaahTueaday.

Marshal Ferdinand Mueting, of
Humphrey made his first official visit
to Columbus Monday, when he brought
Albert Kuehn down and lodged him in
the county jail to lay out a fine of
fifty dollars imposed by Justice
Schueth. Kuehn was charged with
beating his wife, and bears a court rec
ord previous to the present case. An
other case was started in county couit
yesterday against him and his wife,
by County Attorney McElfresh, charg-
ing them with neglect of their child
ren, three boys, aged thirteen, eleven
and five years.

Next Wednesday will be the close
of the contest for new subscriptions
for the Omaha Daily News, in which
the prize is Ja fine touring car. The
people of Columbus and vicinity are
reminded that Coumbus has one con-

testant in the race, in the person of
Wilmer Barnes, who will appreciate
anything that his friends can do to
help him win the big prize. From the
outset of the campaign he has been
close to the top, and a difference of a
few subscriptions may secure or lose
the goal. Address your payments to
J. W. Barnes, Route 5, Columbus,
Nebraska.

December 19 is the date set for the
holding of the special election for the
court house bonds, according to a res-

olution passed by the county board last
Thursday. This action was taken as
a result of the mass meeting on Wed-

nesday, when representatives from all
over the county were present to ex-

press their views on the matter before
the board of sueprvisors. The amount
called for in the resolution is $100,
000, which it is expected will be
ample to build a sufficiently large and
commodious court house.

A unmber of people who are inter-
ested in the recently patented inven-
tion of Gideon Braun and Edward Zy-bac- h,

will go to Duncan Saturday to
witness a demonstration of the trans
mission of the power of an automobile
to be used in shelling corn, Saturday
afternoon. The device was first tried
about two years ago, and has proved a
success, but this will be the first pub-

lic demonstration of it to be made.
Don't forget the time and place, Duu-ca- n,

Saturday, September 23, in the
afternoon.

Some weeks ago, Emil Von Bergen
placed in the Y. M. C. A. a cabinet
containing some fancy specimens of
rock and ore. Last week the collec-
tion was materially increased by the
addiion of a fine display owned by W.
H. Lehman, which has been donated.
The collection is very valuable and
beautiful, and represents some of the
finest specimens to be found in Colo-

rado and Arizona, as well as contain-
ing some very fine specimens from
foreign countries.

For Sale A parrot, four years old,
acclimated and a good talker. Write
box 504, city.

John Richards, of Fremont, will
arrive Thursday for a visit with his
brother D. B. Richards. In company
with Mr. and Mrs. Richards he will
spend the week-en- d with relatives at
Oakdale.

HOG SALE October 251 will
sel 35 head of big type Poland China
males on above date at Columbus.
They are strictly the big type with
bone and feeding qualities. Fred
wine.

Do your policies give you proper
protection? We issue farm policies
in the strongest company in the world
for the same charge the weaker com-

panies make. Becher, Hockenberger
and Chambers.

Do your policies give you proper
protection? We issue farm policies
in the strongest company in the world
for the same charge the weaker com
panies make. Becher, Hockenberger
and Chambers.

Mrs. Frank Kersenbrock left Thurs
dav for Osceola, where she will visit
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Zin-neck- er.

Ray Taylor, of Lincoln, spent Sun-

day at the home of Dr. E. H. Nau-man- n.

Mrs. M. B. Rogers left Friday morn-
ing for Omaha, where she intends to
make her future home.

Mis&esAlma and Emma Cartsen, of
Albion, spent Monday at the home of
L. Jaeggi. The young ladies were
enroute to Lincoln, where they will
continue their studies at the State
University.

Miss Elsie Jaeggi left Monday for
Lincoln, where she will enter the
University for the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Hedges, of Los
Angeles, have been guests at the home
of L. Jaeggi for the past week. Mr.
Hedges returned Monday to his Cali-for- ni

home, but Mrs. Hedges will vis-

it friends in Lincoln before returning
home.

Miss Elise Brugge r will entertain
the Noah Ark kensington club this af-

ternoon at her home.

Mis Margaret Willard spent Friday
in Omaha, visiting friends and

Mrs, Danna Little and baby sons,
of Silver Creek, are spending the
week with her sister Mrs. C. H.
Campbell.

Miss Hazel From will leave the last
of the week for David City, where
she will enjoy a week's vacation from
her duties at the Telegram office.

Messrs. Milton Bowers and W. I.
Speicemade a business trip to Omaha
Monday, making the trip in Mr. Bow-

ers' car.
s.j Si?aePJJ&rM 35r! KZZ&es&vorevmi

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Lannan will
leave Thursday morning for a pleasure
trip through Colorado. They will
join Mr. and Mrs. William Lohr, who
left the first of the week, at Denver
and will tour the state together.

The Christian Endeavor of the I'res- -

oyierian cnurcn enieriaineu ui u uiuuu
light picnic Friday in honor of the
High School teachers and the young
people of the church. Hay racks
were employed to take the picnickers
to Stevens' lake where the young peo-

ple who always have the name of
furnishing a good time did things up
brown. A camp fire was the main at-

traction around which the guests gath-

ered to tell stories and toast marsh
mellows.

Wanted two young men, canvas-
sers for the city. Call at room 8,
over Commercial National Bank, on
Saturday the 23rd.

Wanted - An elderly lady or widow
to keep house on a farm. A good
home for the 'right party. Call or
address this office.

Mrs. Walter Galley, who has
a guest at the home of J. H Galley
for the past month, returned to her
home in St. Joseph, Missouri, Monday.
She was home by J. H.
Galley and daughter. Miss Maude, who
will spend several weeks as her guest.

Mrs. Barkley Jones returned Wed-

nesday from a two months' visit with
friends at Spalding.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Freeman left
Tuesday for Denver, where they will
spend a month visiting friends and
sight seeing.

Fred Babcock and Carl Rhode left
Monday for Lincoln to enter the uni-

versity. This is Fred's first year at
the mreat school of learning, but
is a. Sonhomore and will see that he

is started on the right path.

Mrs. Fred Blaser entertained the S.
S. club this afternoon at her home.

Dr. E. H. Naumann, dentist.

Mr,, and Mrs. Wm. Newman re-

turned Friday from a two weeks visit
with relatives at Loup City.

J. H. Dodge andB. K. Philp, the
road experts sent out by the govern-

ment have been in the city the past
week looking over the road between
the Loup and Platte rivers, for whose

money has been appropri-
ated by the county, Columbus town-

ship and the commercial club of Col-

umbus. There nad been considerable
talk of securing gumbo from the farm
of C. H. Sheldon and son, but now,
Mr. Sheldon has shown the gentlemen
where gumbo in sufficeient quantities
can be secured on the road-sid- e and
on the farm of Samuel Mueller. The
use of this gumbo will save several
hundred dollars in the cost of haulng
alone.

J
Mrs. W. D. l.on, of Ord, spent

Tuesday with her son, drover Long
Mrs. Long was enrout to Three Rivers
Michigan, to visit relatives.

Fred Schmot'ker left Monday for
Lincoln, where he will continue his

'studies at Uie State University.

Christ Beinz left Friday for Lincoln
where he will to enter a sanitarium
for treatment.

Marriage licenses were issued to
the following this week: Otto llur-ko- p

,of Columbus, and Miss Wil-helmi-

Asche, of Leigh; G rover
Cinish and Miss Hannah .lernberg, of
Genoa; Fritz I'eyels and Miss Anna
Otten. of Avoca. The last nanied
couple were married by Judge Ratter-ma- n

Tuesday.

Columbus Public Library UJth St.
between North and Olive Streets.
Hours 2 to 5:30 p. m. and 7 to 8:30
p. n..

Millinery opening. Whose
Stiret'. When? Thursday?

been
I Friday and Saturday, Sept,

accompanied

Carl

improvement

21, 22 and 23. Be sure to.
attend.
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Mrs. Hasem (who lias visions) 1

to believe the world Is coming to aa
end this wcelc

Mr Hasem Why didn't yon tell
me that sooner. I paid the grocer's
bill thl morning.

Foley's Kidney Remedy (Liquid)

Is a great medicine of proven value
for both acute and chronic kidney and
bladder ailments. t is especially re-

commended to elderly people for its
wonderful tonic and reconstructive
qualities, and the permanent relief and
comfort it gives them.
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